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License Ordir
An ordinance to levy and coil ctJcenses in the Town of Manning for
e year 1919.

3e it ordained by the Mayor and
Aldermen of the Town of Manning
in Council Assembled:
Section 1. That every person, firm,

company or corporation engaged in
any trade, business or profession
hereinafter mentioned within the lim-

aits of the town of Manning shall be
required on or before the 1st cday of
February, 1919, to obtain a license
to exercise said trade, business or
profession within the limits of the
said town; and every person, firm or
corporation not now so engaged, but
expecting to engage in such trade,
business or *profession after the 1st
day 'of January of the present year,
shall' be required to first obtain license
to exercise same, all the said license
ip be f'wcd according to the schedule
ad amounts hereinafter set forth.
Section 2. Upon each and every

mierchan) or any other person, firm
ompany or corporation doing busi-
ss within the limits of the said town
Manning, and for each and every
e or place of business within the
oration litnits of the said town,

opt such as are otherwise specifi-
11y taxed by this ordinance, the li-
nac shall be as follows:
Upon merchants sale~ stables
here vehicles and horses 1nd mules
e kept for sale or feed, and automo-
le dealers, whose gross and credit
les do not exceed:
2,000 per annum-...-...-...$ 10.00
5,000 per annum-............20.00
0,000 per annum --....--..25.00
6,000 per annum-....-...-...30.00
0,000 per annum-...-...-....35.00
~000 per annum -..-_---...40.00kr each additional Five Thousand

llars over Twenty-five Thousand
lars, the sum of Five Dollars.
ection 3. Every firm, comp~any or

otion required by the ordinance
he town of Mannmng to obtain a

to engage in ainy trade busi-
s'r rofession for which a ficense
s re , sallbefore the 15th clay

'f Janu of each year, register wvith
the W rk, first his or her name
tr.nd in case of a firm or

ScorttPt' and the place of business;
second, the trade, business or profes-
sion for which a licenise Is required;
the place where such trade, business

Y or profession Is carried on in the case
'of a dealer in goods, wares or mer-
chandise, the amount, extent and~lue of #ie business carried on, all

which shall be liven under oath.
All persons, firms, companies on or
after the first dlay* of January, 1919,
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shall register as aforesaid. It shall
be duty of the town clerk to assess
all persons, firms, companies and cor-
parations liable for town license
under the ordinances of this town,and enter the same in a book to be
known as the License Book, giving a
classified and complete list of all such
persons, firms, companies and corpo-rations who are liable for town li-
cense, and the amount of license for
which they are liable, which licenses
shall be obtained as herein providled,
on or before the 1st day of February,
1919. License shall be issued by the
Clerk andl Treasurer, who shall keep
a recordl of all licenses fixed by the
ordinances of the town of Manningandl assessed by him under authority
thereof as aforesaid in the manner
prescribed by the laws of the State
of South Carolina and the ordinances
of the t .vn of Manning.

Section 4. If any person exercise
or carry on any trade, business or
profession for the exercising carry-
ing on or dloin; of which a license is
required by this ordinance, without
first registering or taking out such a
license as in that behalf requiredl, he,
she or they, besides being liable to
the payment of the license, shall be
subject to a fine not to exceed $40 or
imprisonment for a time not to ex-
ceed~thirty (lays, upon conviction be-
fore the Mayor or Acting Mayor.

Section 5. In every license to be
taken out under or by authority of
this ordinance, shall be contained and
set forth the purpose, tradle, busines~s
or profession for which such license
is g ranted, and the name and pla1ceof business of the person or persons
taking out the same, and the time
for which it is granted. The Clerk
andl Treasurer shall prepare a form
of license to be used in each case, andlshall have the same printed and(bound in book form, in a neat andlsubstantial manner, with a proper
stub attached to each, upon which
shall be written, at the time the li-
cense is issuedl the name of the party
obtaining thb same, the length of
time coveredl by such license, to-
gether with the amount charged
therefor; and the party receiving
such license shall keep the samne post-edl in some conspicuous place where
his business, trade or professIon is
carriedl on. Any evasions of the pro-
visions of this Sitetion shall be sub-
ject to a penalty of not more than
$40 or thirty days imprisonment.

Section 6. The license grantedl un-
der this ordinance shall not authorize
the-person, firm, company or corpora-
tion mentioned therein, to exerciso or
carry on tradle, business or professionsecified In such license in any other
pace than that mentioned therein.A11 licenses Issued on and after Feb-
ruary 1st shall not be for less than
the durrent year unless otherwise pro-
vided herein.

SectIon 8. Any money lender (pri-
vate) who shall charge, accept or re-
ceive interest charges or compensa-
tion for the lnngno-f monne dmect-
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ly or indirectly, by whatever name,means or device, in excess of the legalrate of 8 per cent per annum, he, she
r they, shall be subject to a fine not
3xceeding $40 or imprisonment in the
town jail for a time not exceeding
thirty days for each offense and the
record of their convictions shallbe reported to the next meetingof town council whereupon the
license of such party or parties so
:onvictedl shall be revoked.
Auctioneers selling at public
outcry-..-..------- ---...-..$ 5.00

Agency Real Estate,.. Renting or
Selling:

With capitol stock or amount
invested less than $5,000 5.00

With capitol stock or amount
invested more than $5,000
but less than $10,000 ... -. 10.00

With capitol stock or amount
invested more than $10,000
but less than $20,000 .... 20.00

With capitol stock or amount
invested more than $20,000
but less than $40,000 - - 30.00

Agents selling fertilizers .-..10.00
Agents or dlealers in pianos
and organs or either ...-.. 10.00

Agents not specially mention-
ed

.- 10.00
Automobile -Livery or D~ray:

cAutombil livery or dray for.0each additional car -..-...-....6.00
Automobiles, repair shop - - 20.00
Banks or T1rust Co's., wvith

Capital Stock and Surplus
less than $40,000-...-...-....35.00

Banks or Trust Co's., with
Capital Stock and Surplus
more than $40,000-...-...-...50.00Brokers--merchndcise-...-...---10.00

Billiard or pool room, per table 100.00
Barber shops, Per chair ...-- 5.00
Blacksmith shops and wheel-
wrights----------...-...-..-5.00

Boarding houses or hotels' for
the accommodation of tran-
sient custoniers having less
than 15 rooms ....-..e. 5.00

Having 15 rooms andl over -.10.00
Bottling works, per annum ._10.00
Bottling wvorks, per annum

selling from wvagons or
trucks

... -..- 15.00
Book agents seding books by

subscription or otherwise 10.00
Bowling alleys-........-- ..-....-5.00
Bill Posters ...-- ....-....- ...-.... 5.00
Bill posters, per (lay..----...-1.00
Build ingv andl Loan Association
--local------------...-.-.. .......1.0
Building and Loan Association

---agents or representatives
whose principal offiee is not
located in this State ... - - 100.00

Butchers- -- ....-....-...-...20.00
Butchers-itinerant, ' per (lay 1.00
Bicycles-agents or (dealers ... 5.00
Boot andl shoe blacks -..-........1.00
Cotton gin andl press in use 10.00
Cotton seed oil ills, ind'udling
gins--------.-.--.....75.00

Contractors Working on a Commission

Contractors working on a ema,-
mission basis where the onm-
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pleted job costs over $50 5.00 p

;ontractors working on a con- P
mission basis where the com- p
pleted job does not cost over
$1,000 ---..-..-..-...-..--.10.00 I

Contractors working on a com- p
mission basis where the com- p
pleted job is over $1,000 and R
not over $5,000 .----.-15.00 R

Contractors working on a com-
mission basis where the corn- S
-pletedl job is over 55,000 andI
not over $10,000-...-...-....25.00

Contractors wvorking on a com-
mission basis where the com-
pleted job is over $10,000 40.00

Carnivals, per wveek $150 to s
$500, at discretion of council.D~og and Pony Showvs, per day,
from $10.00 to $50.00, at dlis-
cretion of council.s

Circus and Menagerie, per day
exhibited in city-...-...---_100.00 s

F~xhibitions-Theatrical, mins-
~~

trel or other tent, per (lay 10.00 s
Dentists - ....- ...- ...- ....-....10.00 S
l~xpress Offices or Agencies ..40.00
Illectric light companies 25.00 T1
Pish or Oysterr-sold on TI

streets ...--- ....- ....- ....-... -5.00 T1Flying Jennie-per day -_-. 5.00
["ruit andl vegetable stands or I

lunch counters-...-...-....-...5.00 X
Grists mills-....---.-- ....-.._-5.00 V~
Hawkers and peddlers, per

day--.... ----.-..---...---20.00
harness repvir shops-....-...-...5.00 V
Hide and Junk dleale' _.-- 10.00
H ucksters, produce-....-...-....2.50

Providedl, this ordinance shall not y,ap~ply to farmers selling their produce
upon the streets of Manning. y,
Ice factory-........-...-...-..-....25.00
Ice dealers-ant retail--each t1
house with wagons 5.00 tl

Ice cream saloon or cart 2.50 n
Ice cream dealers, wvholesale 5.00 s;
Insurance companies, life or

fire, rep~resentedl by trani- cl
sient solicitor or agent, per b
dlay---.. -. -..----..20.00 h

Insurance companies, fir~e or
old1 line life---.-------10.00 F

Insurance comp~l +,fidelity, gu d
stock or ot' I
company, for 10.00 lI

Insurance solici 1
accident in - I
panies and s -e di
and other i. -

panics, unco~ .a i
regular local y I
a, samo -....0.0

Insurance of .* d F
and company..,s
soti1ety har . e t
features oth'
able ...0.0

Itneanttp
typewriters, .~

chines or cash H.

regplarly. on ..-

consedI dealer .0
Kerosene or cc .-

panics ....- 2.0
Land loangomIn"'

thqrefor ...00

I.~iyorp--..- 10.00 u
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aundries -.-..... 5.00
aundry agents---.....-..-... 5.00
[achine'shops .... 5.00[oney lenders --- .-- ....-25.00
ewspaper* - ..--. ....-.._--10.00
rinting office, job ....-...-.. 15.00
hysicians - ---- ...-...-10.00
hotographers transient, per
day - ------- .-- ....-1.00
hotographers, per year .. 10.00
ressing clubs --..-....-....- 5.00
icture shows --- ....-...-...10.00
ailroads .-- ....- ....- __- _..100.00
estaurants, servir.; meals '

only ---- -- - --.--. 5.00
tables (not sale) vehicles andl
horses for hire only, this li-
cense shall apply to all per..
sons hiring out teams
whether running a livery
stable or not-..-....--...--10.00
tallions--------- ..10.00
hoe rep~airers, per~bench .-.2.50
awv mills -- -... - - .... -.. 1 .0
urveyors-....-..-...-_.....-..-_-_10.00
anitary Plumbing---...-...-....10.00
hooting Gallery-....-...-..-....10.00
knting Rink ---...--.... 5.00
ign Painting-...-..-..... -... -_.. 5.00
ign Painting, per day - 1.00
oda Fountains, connected
wvith other business or alone 10.00
elegraph Companies ..- -.. - 15.00
elephone Companies, local 30.00
elephone Companies, long
dlistance-...-....-...-....-.-..10.00
nadertakers ...-.------_.20.00
enders, street, per- day -. 20.00
agons or other vehicles run
for gain, one horse each, on
streets .-.- ...- ....- ..... 5.00
iagons or other vehicles run
for- gain, two horses each on
seets ..- -- -.......-.-10.00

larehouses, each, with stor-
age for hire--...-...--.... 10.00
larehouses, tobacco --. .. 50.00
Section 8. That the proceeds of
10 license tax shall b)e a pplied by
le Clerk and Treasurer to the pay-
x(ent of the current expenses5 of the

rtid towvn.
Section 9. The amount to be
largedl for license for any other
usiness, tradle or profession not
ereintofore specifically enumeratedl,hall be fixed by the Committee on
inance, hut said committee shall
ave no authority to change or re-
uice the license fees herein fixed:
rovided that in case of short term
conses taken out in the latter part
f the fiscal year, the committee on
inance may in their- discretion re-
uce the'license fee.
Section 10. The Clerk and Treas-
rer shall consult the Committee on
inance where the occupation of any
plplicant for license, or amount to
e charged is questionedl, andl the
mmittee shall have powver to decidebie matter.

Section 11. The Clerk andl Treas-
rer shall be required to turn over tobe Polico D~epartment, the names of
11 delinquent license payers imme-
iately after the 1st of February,919, and the Police Department
hall immediately bring the delln-
uent before the Mayor for violation
f this ordinance.
SectIon 12. That the Council shall

ave, the power to revoke any license
or- jut cnuse.
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PADEREWSKI SHOT
BY AN ASSASSIN

Noted Polish Leader Wounded While
in Warsaw Hotel

SEVERAL IIOLSIHEVIKI HELD

I.oniol, Jan. 12.-Ignace Jan Pa.'.'-
rewski, the Polish leader, has been
slightly wounded by an assassin who
entered the room of his hotel at War-
sawv and tired one shot at him, ac-
cordmig to an Exchange Telegraphd1ispatch from Copenhagen repiortingadlvices from Vienna. Several Bol -

sheviki implicated in the plot to kill
him have been arrested.

Mr. Paderewsk has been in War-
saw for several dlays conferring with
Polish leaders in an attempt to form
a government representative of all
Parties. When he arrived in D~anzig
on his way to Warsaw (he Germans
attempted to prev'ent him from going
to Posen. After he arrived at Poren
and while he was asleep in a hotel
a crowvd of Germans fired on a paradleof chiiludren who were marching in
honor of Paderewski. Twvo of the chil-
drcen were killed and several bullets
struck the window of the room Oe..
cupiiedl by Mr. Padlerewski.

Mr. F. S. Rtovster, President of the~
F. S. Rtoyster Guano C'omp~any, whose
advertisemenot appears In this issue.
is a man who has spent his life in
th~e development of the fertilizer buisi -

ihess, and is asn much interested in the
human side of" it now when he used
to .drJive aron d from farm to farmc
and sel'l his out put himself, lIe i<
always glad to hea r, personally. from
old customers who have usedl his
izoodls, wvith accounts of the results
they have obitaiinedl, and to old or new
customers w'ill h" glad to give th'
be..efit of his many years experience
or the adlvice* of thle techinical experts
in his empiloy. If you feel like wvrit
ing him, .iust dron a line to F. S.
Royster, Norfolk, Va., and he will bh
glad to hear from you.

Section 13. It shall be the duty of
the Police force to investigate and re-
nort to the Mayor or all persons dloing
business wit hout a license.

Section 1'I. That on and after t he
panssage of this ordinance the penaltyof non payment of license shall he the
sum of ten per cent for every month
or part of month until said license is
paicJ Fiscal year as to licernses to run
frohI', January to January.

Section 15. All ordinances or parts
of ordinances conflicting with this or-
dIinance are hereby repealed.

D~one and ratified undecr the corpor-
ats seal of the Town of Manning on
the 12th clay of December in the year
of our Lord one thousand nine hun-
dredl and seventeen.

T. F. COFFEY,
Attest: Mayor.

E. B. BROWN,
City Clerk.


